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[KENTUCKY: Partly cloudy
tonignt lowest iia--30's. Tuesday mostly 'cliffaitly and mild.
Rain likely west portion in
afternoon 'and east portion at
night.
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CAPfl4L IS READY FOR INAUGURATION
Thousands Are County Kesidents Get $185,044
Depending On In Public Assistance Payments
Dimes March

Thousands Jam Washington For
Highlight Planned For Tuesday

YOU'RE SEEING DOUBLES IN THREE PLACES

making the traditional day-beforeFRANKFORT. Ky -Residents of meets last month of $37.12 to 2,Hy_ United Press
Ca noway Country drew $184,0441452 blind persons, compared
Political -parties take a back scat inaugural .call on' the cutgoing
to
in public assistance payments dur- 431 52 in December 1951 to 2,525
to inauguration parties in Wash- president.
Eisenhower also will meet with
ThaUsands of polio vie-tit-0' ate ing the past calendar year out of' persons, while aid to dependent
ington today..
depending on an all-otif1953 March a total outlay sit $35,187,055 pro- children payments averaged $64 05
The town is jumping. Abe:at the more than 30 members of his
ef Dimes as their only hopes for vided by the state and - federal to 20,015 families in December
200,000 visitors alaeady have ar- family on hand for the big doalting crippled- limbs back -into governments, accordiog to a re- 1952, compared with an average
rived-and every hour brings in ings. Mrs. Eisenhower is follow'lion. ,accordingato Bob Miller, port by the Department of Econ- of $41.86 to 21,245 families in Demore (min all over the country. ing doctor's 4dylce today-resting
only campaign director of, the'-ornie 'Security.
After 20 long years, this the time up for the hectic Tuesday schecember 1951..
.
.1953 March tit TrIttlea.
rat the 'Republicans rollowl-and cluter'—,
Since the . Departmerirar-renti:
The ret/brt showed $22.194.421
Her tn. to W
"Youngsters paralyzed by polio
they will be doin aist until the
omic Security took over adminispublie appear- a
senhower's
distributed
firat
for
old
age assistance: taatien , of public, assistance
outgrow expensixa braces. crutches
wee ours of Wednesday morning.
five
That's_wp7the.last
party should ance _ since Christmas-time, when
and other orthopedic deaTces with $12,015. 798 for dependent children 'ear
uix
she came down with a bad cold.
break
the same s ed
gated $ 38,553,924 for all purposes.
Mrs. Eisenhower's mother-Mrs.
The; inaugural festivitiee got unS oes
he stated_ "Many needy blind.
In 1948 the total . outlay was'
,
der way: Yesterday. Just about John Doug-also is in Washingpatio victims recover quialtly, and a-laity:meets_ in Calloway County $17,971, 270. The figure rose to
every bag and little dignitary. turn- ton. The 74-year old Mrs. Doud
completely but ten frequently the were:
in
Aviii-apend-sees4-ef--her--time
Old age assistance $168.7J2L deed- -:44p-as4anwillat•
disease leaves as crippling trade4
54
-134i--419
44
15,9;
:
-9535.70Washington's leading hotelsajt was the White House from nth, on.
• Mark on children and adults w ho pendent children. $13.683, and aid
At'the hotel yesterday, she was
the sale governors' recepti3n: And
many require several years' of to the needy blind. $1,629,
Old age payments increased an
'three-thouaand persons jammed a separated momentairly from the
treatment before they ire 'able
ballroom that has a capacity of Eisenhower - party. Photographers
to return to even a near-normal -average or $5:19 during the year
were gathered around the Presio a monthly average last month
twO-thousand.
•
way of life."
The main event for today is dent-elect and Mrs. EisenhowakeMr. Miller pointedaeut that Cal- o S.35 03 The rolls d,eclined dur0440410
•
the so-ealied inaugural festival- anxious to take some pictures,
laway county patients stricken in ing the year from 65.858 in DecemBut Mrs. Eisenhower said, 'wait
a sort of super vaudeville show
former years are still receiving bera1951 to 56,197 last month.
that will feature. dozens of Holly- for Mama."
Aid to the needy blind showed a
some measure of March of Dimes
• a
The photographers waited.
wood and Broadway stars.
assistance from the Calloway similar trend with average 'payBut or course, the real highCounty Chapter.
Incubators
while
twin
in
Lopez
Ile
Carlos
Roberto
and
awing
hospital.
Avenue
IN NEW YORK'S Flower-Fifth
light of the- theee-day whirl comes
"Piano cases. sky-rocketing to .a
Alan
and
(left)
students
Martin
medical
twin
and
Young
Sarah
and
nurses
Nancy
tient
twin student
.new high in 1952ainclutied an maw(International) tomorrow - when Dwight David
sti's. Jose Lopez, weighed 4 pounds, 6 ounces.
'Mrs. E. S. Ferguson was installed
Wesley attend. Infants. sons et U.
Eisenhower is swelrn! in as the 34th
mous increase in respiratory cases,"
as commis-Stoner or the Murray
President of the trrirted States.
he reported. "This i; the most
Girl Scout Association Thursday.
Tbe. President-elect takes the oath
,•xpensive type of polio to treat.
Ronald Thompson is now ro- Apprnpriate ceremony conducted
of office 'on the Capital steps
at/larch' of Dimes assistance to sociated with. he -Kentucky Ceny Mac Harlan Hodges was held
around noon IESTi-naliker a 15t
victims has totaled, more than tral Life Insurance Company
in
the
Scout
cabin
,
in
the
city
arid
niieute 'inaugural address of about
S1300 in just the past year in will be working with Paul Gar- park Thursday morning. Mrs. Fer2300 weed*. Then"
Calloway caunty.-. 44* a big
guson succeeds Mrs. Robert Hahs.
parade to the White House.
Mrs. Curtis Rays, prasident. pre"Your generous support is. needed
Mrs. Ed Griffin and Mrs. Halls
Eisenhower
will
review
the pato continue important programs of
were installed as first add second sided at the meetine of the Adrade and spend the evening hours
Miss Ruth Ashmore counselor of
polio patient care." Mrs Miller
vice president, respectively. Mrs. visory Council of the Homemaker%
at two inaugural balls,
girls at Murray State College. died
.tressed. "Join the March of Dimes.
Bernard Bell is secretary and Clubs Thursday, January 15. Held
T an Peritiao_t4 the Oyetilibiarn cjanee bead. tae "Me ofNotea'
4(4
in the apartment of less'Eta&
Make your ewatranitiar, .Ustlay."
treasurer: -y ivihii
-won tlie-iltifraty. Veldt and the 25-piece "Campus Lights fam
. tAllila"r
arretina
WasbIt
hingto last 0720
411411"1111*
pm. S
- Sialluki
he was-6
11411".°
6
years of age.
-Others -who were included in the Rowian d, home demonstraLon talent show in 1950. playing 'Wa- 'band.
night by train from New York.Deeth was attributed to a heart atservice Were Mrs Walter Williams, agent. the meeting was preceeded ry .Had a Litfre Lamb." has beTom gqt his start in the big mu- The group hurried past a largo tack .
registrar: Mrs. W. C,'Elkins, pro- with a luncheon.
1. comeraassiatent director of "Cam- sical show early, during his fresh- Crowd of well-wishers and went
- •- , . •
gram: Mrs. Harold Deuelass. oa.lute
-f.agfits.
1953."
Murray
State,
man year. in fact, playing_ piano directly' to their suite in the StetMiss • Ashmore had gone up In
Reports for the first qtaarter of
ganization: Me s darn es Thomas the year
College's
'musical
show
slated
for
In the band. In 1952 he_ composed Jet Hotel-just two blocks from tii-e third floor apartment of Miss
were -given by county
Banks and John Congor. member- leaders
Mary Louise Brown, secretary n't
and chairmen. TheSe ins production in the 'college audi- a tune called "Artistry in Lights" the 'White House.
ship:, Mrs. Tom Rowlett, crimp: eluded home furnishings. 4-H
torium
Febreary
19.
20,
and
21.
similar to the "Artistry" series reToday. Eisenhowet is expected, to the Dean at Murray State. to visit.
clubs,
- Two
NAT('HIT& HES, La
Mrs George Hart. publicity: Mrs. orairthousi• restroom
meet with top Republican policy Shortly after her arrival there she
for woman.' Tom, whose parents. Mr. and corded by Stan Kenton. •
new chapters of Alpha Beta Alpha,
Harlan Hodges. radio: Brs.•'Nat minor project, recreation,
For the 1953 prodUcilon he has makers of the liouse and Senate. had the attack, and died in Miss
citizen- Mrs. Tom Ferguson, ,Sr, live at
the only . national library _science
Ryan Hughes, house' chairman: ship and recreation.
.,a lump" tune _called Apparently,' he has no Plans for Brown's ariaresaterco.
Presidents also 202' Clay Street. in- Owensbor
fraternity in the country. have
Mrs Gingles Wallis, Juliette Low: gave a progress report of
hart graduated from Seniera High School "Looking for Bennie- in addition
recently been installed- and three
A. B Austiff, finance; Mrs. Orval HeMenuaknas Club.'
Miss Ashmore hareteen at Murin 1950 after attending three other to arranging "Similaua an afroather chapters will he installed
Austin training: Mesdames Wayne
ray State since 1938 She held a
schools in Gary Ind , Fast Chi- Cuban number, for band. ciborus
in the near future, . Dr. Eugene
Doran' Leonard Kik and Everett . Mrs
Cliftqn
Barnett count! cago. Ind. and
Bachelor of Science degree from
and dancing chorus.
Henderson, fix.
-Watson, the fraternity'S national
Jones, Dominating committee.
sacs--president
was -elected
as
Murray State. receiving it in 1940
As assistant to -Campus Light?'
Before griduating. Tom came out
aartaitiVe serrelarea-announced toMrs. Feagueon stated that the county delegate to Farm and 'Home on top
and a Master of Arts in Edueain Horace Heidt's talent director Bob Heitz. Murray State
day.
monthly business meeting of the Conference with Mrs. James' lfirils
lion in August 1944,
contest held in Owensboro vaith. senior, Tom's main job is getting
• Watson. laiararian at .0ilorthwest•
Association will ne held- each as alternate. Ten clubs also will
NOSS4.1
MeReynekts, the new
versions of 'Mary- Had A little the show's 50-voice chorus- ready
• hrn • State cortege here. 'stated that
Before 'coming as Murray State,
Thirst Thursday morning at 9:30 send delegates. The Conference will
Lamb" ranginaa from classical in- for February 19. Taking his group Police Chief of Murary, is a native
the...Deja chapter or ABA awns
. she taught school in Dawson
be held at the University of Kenin the Scout cabin.
terpretation to the almost-run-down and getting the voices to blend of Calloway county :end farmed Springs,
installed at the University of
Ronald ..Thompson
Ky . which was her home
tueky February 2a7a.
music box version.
with each until 1941. He joiOral the Tennessee tom She was a former
i•-ima. Jan 10,a and the newest
' with the band and
effieer in
Methods to use in program PlanAfter 'Torn Arrived at Murray other isn't easy. hut nature equip- Valley Authority at that time as the
hapter cam. into existance- at gus, dirstriet representative of the
Kentriely Deans of Women.
ning were discussed by Miss Leone State in the fall of 1950,
Murray State college Jan. 17. Dr. company. They have oafices in
his solid ped the Owensboro boy well for a supervisor. Following three years
Gillett assistant state -leader in piano playing soon made his
Survivors include her parents.
Alabama the Bank of 'Murray bunding
the
installed
Watson
name the job, giving him a. talent that et that work he became affiliated
home demonstration work.
Thompson is a graduate of Alm')
-Mr. and Meg Will Ashmore of
•
a familiar one on the campus. Dur- musicians call "parfeet pitch." This
chapter and Dr. Lawrence ThompA..
Dawson Springs; and four sisters.
.meeting Will be -acid •Tuesdaa
Present Were Mesdames Curtis ing his first semester he was elect- "perfect pitch" allows Tom to recson of _the Univeraity of Kentucky Rich School where he was active
Miss Anice Ashmore, Mrs Docia
officiated at the ipstallation of in school _activities He has been night at the City Hall at 7:'00 Hays. Clifton 'Barrett, dames Har- ed to represent the freshman class ognize any musical note
when
Teague. also of Dawson Sprinas,
employed by the Martin Oil Com- o'clock for .the Volunteer- Fire ris. Sam McCutchins, Bauz Coetis on the Student Council, and to hearing it played or sung.
Murray's Epsilon chapter.
Department and the MThiray Hog- turn. _Harold Grogan. Pat; Thomp- the MSC cheerleader squad.
pany for the past tWo years.
Mrs. Row Miles of Hopkinaville,
At the same time he is w
The insurance agent is the son e-lie Squad. Fire Chier Flavil Ro- son, drbie Culver. Glen Kelso. G.
and Mrs. Mary Talley of MadisonTom has alial been a member of log with the chorus, the ass
at
• • • --- -of Mr and Mrs Roy -Thompson bertson urges all volunteer_ -fire- ,B. Jones, C. B. Crawford. Elmer the band, chorus, and the Murray director also helps the director reville. ,Ky •
Dr -Ralph Wends. preedent atof Murray and' is' married to the men and members of the rescue rollings.. Virgil Gibbs. Tay Bran- state chapter of Phi Mu Alpha, na- hearse -the band with all the other
don, 011ie Brown, Charles Gethrie, tional music fraternity, co-sponsor jobs that are Involved in trayfermta Miss Euple Burkeen. They !quad triarttend the meeting:
Muirry State College, in mournI.Ossons will begin on fire/fight- Miss Delia Outland, Miss Leone of 'Campus Lights.- Last
"Butch" and
ing her loss. said. "She was a stimwere ladled hi morn- have 'two- children,
year he forming 150 people into a twbiing and rescue, work.
Gillett .and WO Rachel Rowland. played piano with the
ulating teacher, a wise counselor
'mg -dbt jil .North Fiffh stteet, Paulette.
fraternity's hour show.
and a patient and sympattietie- diAfter graduation from MSC. Tom
when the Cadillac automobile of
rector The character and life patplans to organize -his own 'combo
Dr. Rob Mason caught fire.
terns of thousands of girls were
also the lines of the'George 5hearThe fire wee under the hood
effected for the good by Miss
of
aulomobale. apparently
Jug geoup. Optirnistic about the
the
Ashmore and they along with all
le4n the wirink
future of American music.
he
who knew her mourn her loss ••
Firemen used the seater tee
thinks ,that in the future people
The body was first taken to the
to extinguish the blaze. Conwan huh. to better music in all
Max H. Churchill Funeral Home,
•iderabie damage was estimated tO
fields. He would like to help the
then caeried to Dawson Springs
have occurred.
suww•
trend.
last night. Funeral services will be
The losers grumbled - . . thedays which turned nut to be wholly
Lai-avail. land that the results wil
Later this year when the memBy George J. !Warder
held at the First Christian Church
. passed . . the inauguration went without foundation.
bers of Phi Mu Alpha and Sigma
roiled Press Washington Bureau be accepted• peacefully..
In Da-1mM Springs. Tuesday . at
Rid there have'beE'ii Tift .. off without-air adiamt.
Tha process
Even,, the bitterness at cam- Alpha -Iota. the sponsor! of "CamTomorrow, at noon, America real tests
2.00 pail. The body is now at the
'
had survived another ted.
paigns is usually washed away pus Lights!' start lacking around
of
version
quadrennial
gives its
Beshear Fuitera/ Home, Dawson
And, of course, there was the by 6'F-simple inevitablity of in- -for a director for the 1*54 -show,
There have been times in our
By United Free;
the ancient call. "The King is history when the -people weren't _famous second election and in- auguration.
Last week, the_ re: they wertl_have to
A woman society reporter, in
far. FeeKing,"
The
Live
Long-.
Dead . .
Miss, Aehmore was a member of
ert sure ;la election' Would she. held aueuration -of _Ahaaaam _Ianagona,
ttrtrig TEEIldefil Tared hs1I the 7liapa no farther than assistarfl diWashington to corer-the woman's
the FirstC_Lher
hristi_
anwmi_
Haver McReynolds
Chu_s_
rch _suaday_
_made alike__at
..-tiesee. • trillarri-attita Mert*
in Mur- _
-1%-ere_ were all the 'makings or people to 'nye their support and rector Tom' Ferguson.
There's niratliangi
angle during the inauguration fea. serious trouble. The cooperation to the new chief exe•
e 444NIF:e in the world. The in- they Were cheated . times when trouble
lavetieter—.
with
'the'
Murray
Wholes
oSchool teacher, aKIce- taught
her —
the aloaerat traditional
ACTRESS' FOLLOWS scam. eery and remained
"I've never wen so much mink."' augurarseremony. with its periodic powerful and • Ifirge segments of ,pion was lighting is bitter, bloody unitive .
them tot class Sunday morning.
peaceful transition of government the enuntry questjoned the popular Civile, War: I.inepin's opposition legacy to the wiribee. in the Ame—
-•
five
years.
.
.• . . times es-en when there was i".M by a military man, a rican process.
By United Press
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, saluting control • is as native American as
ett the police, for
was .fear of violence.
general-hero Whom he had fired
A Hollywood actress has 'rotThree daas of hoopla and cerethe inauguration of President-fleet. -hot dogs and baseball
of
urray and was with the force
.•
- The pattern has been unchanged , There was the time that Samuel from his,,cainman, d.
mony is accompanying the inau- lov..e dher script
'Fieenhosver tomerrnse.
tvifor- five years when be' became Wallace
In some nations, the wit alone gural process that makes _Dwight day_aba- attri-tralaa baby.
Rend. thing for an oc- for 164 years surviving crises of Tildena-Democrat lost out to Ruth"It,
Chief.
trepureican. In our wnultr nave, been
iteat
justification
lialerannaiarer, Lie chief of state.
Lucille Ball and her husband.
casional chi'''
Mr
latelie nhlds
'waist controversial elecon. The enough to suspend the Democratic There will be inaugural ballit and Desi Areal. appear each week on
met
nuat•Y
ac
turmoil.
•'
Now, the pattern has become is voting was held, in NoaeAber. put process. In others, the bean genteel parades and festivals anit.religtous a TV.show The scrip? for the people and friSICISC ,many friends
WilliamFurman a freshman_ et
Rob Major, grandson of Mrs;
show calls for the actress and her during No years of farining.. with• Wallace
Ohio State University, who had tradition. a symbol of the strength not until March and-two days-Se- would have tried to take over by services
McElaith of Murray will
. that earh fore the inalieuration---did
the force of arms .nri a ramp d'etat.
But the act of inductioa-the husband to have a baby boy on TVA and with the Murree • Whole, Meech
to wait while jail officials searched of our Democracy
in the inaugural parade
those people know who was the vainnets
sale 'Grocery. Inning the nine thatBut the election was held, the heart of the inaugural ceremony tonight's _program.
'—
for the records before he could be four years. come what may.
Tar Preaideneacleet Eimenhewer on
Tilden laimi come out on top votes counted, and the inaugura- whereby we alifItally Make a new
Born to the star. was an eight- he was ,on the police force. he In- Tuesday in
locked up for a day in jail-the in • power submit to a free test
Vrishingtrin. D. C.
is circle Of friends, and
sentence dimpreied on, him for of the popular will. And if they In the popular vote. But there was tion performed . . with cannon President-takes less Than a min- pound, nine-ounce boy. Jug w-Fat creased
-Taw young boy will he playing
acquaintancee.
. they howsaacit gracefully_ with a contest over his electoral vote. lining the parade grouna but with- ute.
•
the script called -for.
low,
spetagiene:
and marching with the Mt Leba•
A Republican-dominated Congress out a break in the inaugural
That is when Eisenhower. short'In 1919 he marrical the former non High Scher,'
"T hope it doesn't take tate as no thrruhgt of violence. • aa
Band of Pittsset up a commission to investigate. tradition.
ly, after noon, will place his left
Mies 1.0t4 Key: and they tmW have burgh. Pa. Bob,
BILL. SWANN AT
long to get out as it did to et in." nn &melt of. violence
who is a suphonifictinee of the ceremony Atteh It found in favor of the Republican 'Within our inemory, there have hand on a Bible,
: athr-sarne one
twe daughters Mrs. ..T., J u Lyda marie in high
a
yANHERBILT HOSPITAL
whool. 'plays the
heen..anxietieS over whether .elec- ised by George Waah ri'aten
Suer Kirks and Mra. Joe 'Wanda
And the Vicar of Rognar. Frig- the world 'will *Mires tomorrow candidate.
troinbrinium in the band. He. hit,.
•
tinns
it
For
with.avhich
two
days.
the
would
nation
be
waited
held
as the nation raise 'his right hand slightly and 'Bill Swann was removed from Lou i Cable. Mrs. Kirks lives in
. the regularity
limit. looking with alarm at the
been :playing this special instru.• •
'ecord of 80,000 divorces a year comes: the peacefulness witewhich anxiously for reaction' from the fonaht World, War 'If salth the fate swear that he will "faithfully the Murray „Hospital to Vanderbilt Detroit,'Michigan and Mrs Cable meet for two years. but has
been
of
Would
losers
violence
the,
tests
•
as
which
it
the.
be
it
world
.in
the
balance. The eacent• the office of th^ Presi- Hospital today by Max h. Church,
it is performed:
: live" in Tellahassee, Florida. at Britain:
in the band for four yeara.
some feared' Varnild• the inauguaal late Franklin D. Roosevelt was dent of the landed States-.end' ill arnbulence. Swann became jli at
Getting along with people has - Rob is the
"If things , go on .as they ai.e. has survived.
!inn of Mr .and Mrs.
We take Tt for granted that once pattern of pearefid trsnsitiass-_oL accused by sdme of •-plotting tn will, to the best of his ability, his home Saturday. and it was been the byword
Chef Mc- William Majoi of Pittsburgh
Wre ,.all loon have marriage and
Mrs.
be lost in Ilia- livid suspend the elections for the dura-• "preserve, protect, and defend the descried advisable to place hirh in Reynolds. and his friends today
divorce by conpons over the post' every four years we will. go
Major
is
the former Marjorie
lion of the, war ... accusations constitution of the United States." yanderbilt. ourfi this sampling of the popu- of political fire?
will say that he has'done well at it. MeSlrath.
office counter."
.
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DINNER CHAIRMAN Mrs.Preston Davie looks on smilingly as Presidentelect Dwight D. Eisenhower (center) congratulates his brother, Milton,
president of Pennsylvania Stets College, after the latter's address at
the 1953 Inaugural Heart Fund Dinner in New York, Dr. Eisenhower
'warned of rising resentment as national health organizations competed
"almost recklessly" for public support.
(International Exclusive)
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minutes wurk to earn enough to buy a pound of butter, whereas in Russia the auto
(Interna(ional)
'iei hours for a pound of butter. Other items and occupations are compared similarly.
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1;!) It contatns only sate, proven
impede:Ms
h contains no siareuties to Jib'tura nature*. procce.cs.
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Circular Deals With
Kentucky 31 Fescue

1101E11

A nee circular of the University
People who work for a -Ying
H
id It...Felicity College of Agriculrarely cry when they get a dbi -ture and Home EcunenueS t.. !
ii:t. with pay.
Miran Kentucky ,;.il • fescue. its •, '
• . But the employees of the Boze Wee- adaptation, seeding, uses anu
Lumber Company in Richmond,' seed production. The autffbr - -35
_Virginia, aid--tears streamed from Dr. r N. Fergu.5, who has bed)
their 'eyeS as they left the office exPerimanting , sirith this • variety
after having been told not to come of fesrne for several years.
a
or another day.
Pirmers desiehig autheotic fnTee reason_a burglar. weeed
formation on 31 fescue should see
tried to open the com a
I
a county agent Or writ. to the
L
aud
'
failed, had set oft a tear gas
University at Leaingtaa Itir-aaaPaa
ineehamsen, and the office
of Circular 491. -Kqratucky 31
Ii, be cleared of fumes,
Fescue-CeAture and Uses.

• -

_vat*.
FOR SALE: MODEL , A., JOHN I nal.,
lks.i tractor. pluw,disc. eullIvainent.
axing, !private bath
-Deere TS-A - CrifiTS-ute -and eptrance:: thifurneMed. L'urWeil motor and pickup attachtier Fifth _and Pine. _Available
moil Jelin Deere 2 row corn
Jattuary ,20. Phodi:496-R.
planter John Deere tractor mower 7 foot cut, (mealier spreader I
,s
with seed bars. Rubber tiro It.
Pa ton farm truAt. See,
• P•e•Walill. XitELD-e.
ftK -BROWN FEMALTI
J2lp
Siwplitederhig. W.iehs about 3.1 I
FoutiCus 41.5. tact."..1•1sisit Lag on
little chain arounict neck, Reward.'

JES

PAUL

THIS SHOWS HOW WELL OFF YOU ARE

r

. ,rED: CLZAZI COTTOIN RAGS FOR HEN i'. UNFUliNISHED
&me to Ledger and Times. tf
apartment, private Le'. eilvata t,
etiTrance., Close in. tom -.formatiell call 1112-W. As ml lee Feazuary .5.
ifs

ES

presidential
t Newport! re wanted their. chief
to be "well dressed" for-listi trip
-.so -they all Chipped in and
bought hire a brand new uniform.

By

•••

Erni* Bualimillar

WHAT ARE YOU)
FISHING FOR. 2

AW--- IT'S
TOUGH
WORK

EELS

Tht
-

'
CHOPPIN

. A BIG
HOLE

•-se

,
.8"2/35-arferea

ARM

ear-.

By Raeburn Van Baran

an' SLATS
HOW CAN I SHAKE SOME GOOD
ICOMNION-SENSE INTO YOU:: LOCK -I'M AN' ACTRESS,
IT'S MY BuSINESE. IC
LOW THE SWIf 17 SAYS I HAVE To LOOK LIKE I'M
MADLY iN LOVE
I TRY TO LOotc
THAT WAY--

MR

gr

BUT I'M NOT IN LOVE WITH YOUR
CHARLIE DOBBS-AND HE'S NOT IN
LOVE WITH
'
•HOW ELS!.
.
-14
CAN
.•
,
OUT, SUE

I ge Or.
(aeo• ITS,

U

•

ri.T'S WONDERFULLY BRAVE OF YOU,
MISS_CAWFORD---TO TRY AND PATCH
THINGS LIP- BUT-WELL, I HOPE
YOU AND
"CHARLIE WILL,
BE (CHOKE)
VERY HAPPY
4)
/
-1
'TOGETHER

6,•••••

By Al Capp

LIE.' ABNER

BUT THE
Aki'LL-acAR
POLICE
Out mA7wbrr-mu.
WON'T 00
SHOOT THAW
ANYn-fING!! BANGED EYES

FRANKLY,I'M
THEME WAS NO
WORRIED. IT'S
LAW THIL14-EXEPT
it <
rL
7F
THE 1-A42
HE
BEEN 100
VEARCSINCE
SIX-$
MIL WAS our IN I HOPE HE REALIZES
CIVIL I ZATION. TH INGS HAVE
C84.4INGILD4r
• OLD
leaSTEM4
rau

1.41;
•m"-..../
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.
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je• vii,

"
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114 11 4 14.111
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Women Approve
Winter Cottons

MONDAY, JANUARY 19, 197;3

place, so the surgeons resorted to DEATH, TAXES TO CONTINUE
the aisc of an ordinary lump cord.
r
By United !teas
There's nothina PO sure, they
Au Illinois,shee senator, Roland
death- and taxes.
as
say,
V. laboieiti, has propased that a
Secretary of the Treausry John'
li
I wind Fre..
legitiative committee
14-rnun
e
-to -sppritntett to ervestitte the -SauidUr- kaokrig-saarasu-Uri.1.--A4---rtWaire it e oa
I•ke tieciiirlifilk41
By United Press
news conference, recontrooersial onti-c a neer drug farewell
of !cotton dresses a 0.1.pbe 'fascinated
rtibrters aske'd Snyder foe a 'state- 4
S.
automatic
,
has
safety
new
belt
•
A
by the .nea. rich. d t colors and
lament about Jas.'s.
Mrts
be-en designed to save tt.e lives
patterns in which winter cotton
tain.ed.
---Keabinzrn is the serum develop''O1
knocked
pilots
are
who
jet
unfabrics are to be found, aid -Miss
''The
conacious when their safety seat ed by , the r e f u gee Yugoslav
Iris Clark. - assistant prceeisor of
atone,.
is .ejected,- from their planes _iit icieraist, ,Stelan Durovic. It -has
home tconorrucs at the University
lain I
t
speeds of 001Lini1es an hours • • • caused a bitter controversy beMonday. January 1a .
Fe'
I Church will. meet o'clock with Circle III in
of Kentlie ky
" •. .
Lhaughcharge
The Alice W.," 'is Circa, of the with
Made by--the Stanley- Aviation tweed president Geerge. Stoddard'
Sohth Six% of the program.
DETROIT.
Air Force
lute*,
of the University of Illinois and
Not only colors mul.patterns are WSCS _et . the. First Methodist Street,
-thirty o'clock. Mrs.
•••
White, Pink and Blue
engineer says flights at he speed Company of Ildffaln, New York,
The
Dr. Andrey Ivy.'
,ice president in
•
new, but finishes alao. Crease re- Church will :newt with Mrs. A.-L. W.'' W.
erson , will be co-.
of, light-186,000 miles a second- the new belt automatically rehome
Wednesday'. Jantsary 21 ,leases the :unconacious pilot from charge of the university's professistant finishes. fur example. carry Rhodes at seven-thirty o'clock, Miss hostess an
re Vernon Stubble'Mee
day .ef.
Si7---Williams chapter Of are poasible.
fallinirejection seat and autb- sional schols in Chicago.
-loch trade-. nanies.va.s Tebellred, „Mayrne Whitrielt- will be catterstess field. Sr:
. will be in charge of
But he says sidentiets will have his
the UDC will have its Lae-Jackson
Mrs.
Stoddard. with the Lacking of
matieally pulls the ripcce a of his
Sanforset Vitalized. Resloomed Or and Mrs. Goldie Curd will be pro- the program.
to revrie their basic thinking on
ina•
luncheon
4,
with
medical- societies, has unbidden
Mrs. Frei Gingles.
parachute.
. •••
. •
gram leader. ,
Apponired.
fuels to do it.
.•
:ackat
Farmer
•
.
•
Avenue from eleven to
A small explosive charge with Dr. Ivy to continue research on
• _
In "-a report to the Seeiety-- of
-- -7-drewrabriee- UNITA/ -RV
kiebiozel. &Merin-ft the. drug' to
Cif
-cle TIT Of-111-e. WS& Ofthe two -o'clock.a time fuse causes the release.
Tuesday. January 20
Automotive,
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in
Detroit.
•
•
•
, trials
.crisphess have on their IA-els suet
be useless.• • Ivy -has been granted
The regular ,arceileg of the First Methodist Church will meet
"company
The
prelimia
has
500 North Fourth'Street
. ,
D. G. Samarraa at- the Wright
dent's
terms as Bellar.Lized. Stabilized. Christian Women's Fellowship
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The •r-ast - Hazel siomernakers Firlif
of with Mrs Bryan Tolley at. twoAir
PHONE 188
Development
Center
at
and it,.
Vita-last and Wat-a.set. The home the First Christian Church
research
in his.own
thousands of the belts.
will 'not thirty o'clock.. Mrs. W. Da Sykes Club will meet with Mrs. Howard Dayton Ohio urated scientists di- for, five
. ..
„presid,
seteer should atamillarizea_herself be held due to the death of
Miss will be tohost_esa and Mrs. L. H. Kelso at one c clock.
rect their attention away from
. Mrs.
with such terms in order to get Ruth Ashmore
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S. •
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thermal fuels.
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Clark. •
four -days after doctors used an
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ordinary lamp cord to shock his
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electromagnetic wauiis travel
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heart inlet action after surgery.
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'Oct Ns pet hoe
1110nO when he 'Owed the
arm. at hafloOwsiv 00.0 6. Lite
nrOgozww end the notions plesl'
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1 A
GIN. DWIGHT 0. EISENHOWEil waves to students
and faculty from the
stept of Low Memorial Library at Columbia University,
New York, as
he Lids farewell to the Institution that he headed
for four years. He
urged a Strong stand against "traitors" in education
and • vigorous
defense of academic treolora based on Integrity.
(International)

FAREWELL ...

a

rat
BEFORE,* HUGE CliCraD
a.ered
aside the Saa• Department hil
Washington, Out; g Secretary of State Dean Acheson (right,
forte.
ground), ackno. 4,es the cheers of the thousands of-workers.
ho
served under him. The group presented Acheson with the chair he.,
..ct
at White House Csbjnet meetings as a nertine,gift. • (laternatioa
al)

' 'Lload

JANET LEIGH • C,P,RLNOTI CARPENTER-KEENAN WYNN
FEARLESS FAGAN (tizz)
CitOth

Clare Soothe Luce
ANNOUNCEMENT of ambassa
posts for Val Peterson, former itia.
ernor of Nebraska, and Clai •
Flonthe Luce. former represera i
tie', are expected following ia
auguration in Washington. Pet, r
son is reportedly to be named a i
bassador to India, Mrs. I,uce •
(intermittent/1:
I. Italy or Spain.

LAST TIMES TONIGHT

VARSITY
GREGORY PECK
in "THE WORLD IN
HIS ARMS"

A. Mashburn

UNDERSECRETARY iA labor in tr,e
.erntrg Eiser.hoaer administraLod will be Lloyl A. Mashburn'
who leaves the post of California
state labor commissioner. Masherrata W. was segretaryatreastirer
the IA4 Anectr's ipilding and
net, ruction Trades council for
aa,
_
(international)
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they'll appreciate and return.
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TELIP.ONE -

AND

Titte)Parm

1... TO THE PEOPLE of the nation (tippet) In ATI final broadcamaafrorr
the White therm", and to reporters (lowert at his final preearonfetehc.
is bid by President. Truman in bolting out as the riitien's chief execu
tive. l4 thanked ,the citizens for thele. co-operation while he wagalt
office, and said the twitter of vast ptealdential power should be at
egainkle to the free World.
(international,
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